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Historical perspectiveHistorical perspective

First described by First described by AlbucasisAlbucasis AD 963AD 963
1693 autopsy of a prostitute showed 1693 autopsy of a prostitute showed 
an an unrupturedunruptured ectopicectopic
John Bard (NYC) 1759, William John Bard (NYC) 1759, William 
BaynhamBaynham ((VaVa) 1791) 1791
Robert Lawson Robert Lawson TaitTait (London) 1883(London) 1883
First 50 years of the 20th centuryFirst 50 years of the 20th century
–– Mortality 200Mortality 200--400/10,000400/10,000



Epidemiology of Epidemiology of ectopicectopic pregnancypregnancy

CDC 1970: 17,800 EP’sCDC 1970: 17,800 EP’s
–– Rate 4.5/1000 pregnanciesRate 4.5/1000 pregnancies
–– Mortality 35.5/10,000 EP’sMortality 35.5/10,000 EP’s

CDC 1987: 88,000 EP’sCDC 1987: 88,000 EP’s
–– Rate 15.1/1000Rate 15.1/1000
–– Mortality 3.8/10000Mortality 3.8/10000

Decrease of 90%  in mortality in 20 yrs.Decrease of 90%  in mortality in 20 yrs.
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EctopicEctopic pregnancypregnancy--what/where?what/where?

TubalTubal (97.7%)(97.7%)
–– interstitial(1.3%), prox.1/3 (12%), interstitial(1.3%), prox.1/3 (12%), 
–– mid 1/3 (38%), distal 1/3 (41%), mid 1/3 (38%), distal 1/3 (41%), 
–– fimbrialfimbrial (5%)(5%)

abdominal (1.4%)abdominal (1.4%)
uterine (.15%)uterine (.15%)
–– cervical (0.2%), cervical (0.2%), cornualcornual (0.6%)(0.6%)

ovarian(0.2%)ovarian(0.2%)



Risk factors/ EtiologyRisk factors/ Etiology

TubalTubal PathologyPathology
–– SalpingitisSalpingitis, SIN, surgery, DES, SIN, surgery, DES

Contraceptive failureContraceptive failure
HormonalHormonal
–– ↑↑ Estrogen, progesteroneEstrogen, progesterone

Embryonic abnormalityEmbryonic abnormality



Symptoms and SignsSymptoms and Signs

Symptoms:Symptoms:
–– NoneNone
–– Abdominal pain (90Abdominal pain (90--100%)100%)
–– Amenorrhea (75Amenorrhea (75--90%)90%)
–– Vaginal bleeding (50Vaginal bleeding (50--80%)80%)
–– Passage of tissue (5Passage of tissue (5--10%)10%)
Signs:Signs:

Adnexal/abdAdnexal/abd. Tenderness (75. Tenderness (75--95%)95%)
Mass (50%), tilt (10Mass (50%), tilt (10--15%), 15%), 
Fever (5Fever (5--10%)10%)



DiagnosisDiagnosis

Clinical suspicionClinical suspicion
Abnormal rise in Abnormal rise in BhcGBhcG
–– Abnormal progesteroneAbnormal progesterone

CuldocentesisCuldocentesis
–– nonclottingnonclotting blood w/ blood w/ hcthct >15%>15%
–– + + culdocentesisculdocentesis does not mean rupturedoes not mean rupture

LaparoscopyLaparoscopy
UltrasoundUltrasound
D&CD&C



Treatment optionsTreatment options

Expectant managementExpectant management
surgical treatmentsurgical treatment
–– radical radical vsvs conservativeconservative
–– laparoscopy laparoscopy vsvs laparotomylaparotomy

medical treatmentmedical treatment
–– RU486, RU486, hyperosmolarhyperosmolar glucose, glucose, MethotrexateMethotrexate



Expectant ManagementExpectant Management

Lund (1955) 119 EP’sLund (1955) 119 EP’s
–– 68 (57% ) spontaneously resolved68 (57% ) spontaneously resolved

Trio et al (1995) Fertility and SterilityTrio et al (1995) Fertility and Sterility
–– 49/67 (73%) 49/67 (73%) spontspont. resolved. resolved
–– hcGhcG<1000, 37/42 (88%)<1000, 37/42 (88%)
–– hcGhcG> or= 1000, 12/25 (48%)> or= 1000, 12/25 (48%)



Guidelines for expectant managementGuidelines for expectant management

asymptomatic,asymptomatic,
initial initial BhcGBhcG<1000<1000
mass<3 cm  mass<3 cm  

↓↓ BhcGBhcG



SurgerySurgery

RadicalRadical--SalpingectomySalpingectomy
ipsilateralipsilateral oophorectomyoophorectomy??
ConservativeConservative
–– SalpingotomySalpingotomy vsvs SalpingostomySalpingostomy

TurandiTurandi and and GuralnickGuralnick (1991)(1991)

–– fimbrialfimbrial evacuation is associated with high rate of evacuation is associated with high rate of 
recurrent EP (24%)recurrent EP (24%)

–– partial partial salpingectomysalpingectomy (segmental resection) in (segmental resection) in 
selected situationselected situation



LaparotomyLaparotomy vsvs LaparoscopyLaparoscopy

VermeshVermesh et al (1989) et al (1989) Obstet Gynecol 73:400,1989Obstet Gynecol 73:400,1989

–– 60 patients with 60 patients with unrupturedunruptured EP<5cm undergoing EP<5cm undergoing 
salpingostomysalpingostomy

–– shorter hospital stayshorter hospital stay--1.4d 1.4d vsvs 3.33.3
average saving $1500average saving $1500

–– less blood loss in laparoscopy groupless blood loss in laparoscopy group
–– quicker return to activitiesquicker return to activities
–– postoppostop hsghsg 80% 80% patencypatency (scope) (scope) vsvs 89% (lap)89% (lap)

pregnancy 56% pregnancy 56% vsvs 58%, 58%, epep 6% 6% vsvs 16%16%



When to scope When to scope vsvs laparotomylaparotomy??

DeCherneyDeCherney (1981) 3 cm(1981) 3 cm
PoulyPouly (1986) 6 cm(1986) 6 cm
VermeshVermesh (1989)(1989)
–– All < or = 4cm successfully scopedAll < or = 4cm successfully scoped
–– 4/6 successful at 5cm4/6 successful at 5cm
–– Upper limit 4Upper limit 4--6 cm for laparoscopy6 cm for laparoscopy

2 in scope group required 2 in scope group required laparotomylaparotomy for bleeding for bleeding 
(both were 5 cm)(both were 5 cm)



Persistent Persistent ectopicectopic pregnancypregnancy

SeiferSeifer et al. et al. Obstet Gynecol1993;81:378Obstet Gynecol1993;81:378--82.82.

157 patients undergoing 157 patients undergoing salpingostomysalpingostomy
103 laparoscopic, 54 103 laparoscopic, 54 laparotomylaparotomy
persistent persistent ectopicectopic in 15.5% ‘scope group in 15.5% ‘scope group vsvs
1.8 % 1.8 % laparotomylaparotomy groupgroup
smaller smaller ectopicectopic size 2.8 size 2.8 vsvs 3.2 cm3.2 cm
less bleeding less bleeding →→ less cleavage planeless cleavage plane



DxDx of persistent of persistent ectopicectopic

HajeniusHajenius et al. et al. Hum Hum ReprodReprod 1995;10:3, 6831995;10:3, 683--87.87.

–– 97 patients97 patients
–– 28 scope 28 scope salpingostomysalpingostomy, 16 open , 16 open salpingostomysalpingostomy, , 

53 53 salpingectomysalpingectomy
–– 7 days to reach 95% of 7 days to reach 95% of BhcGBhcG clearanceclearance
–– similar in all 3 arms of study.similar in all 3 arms of study.

VermeshVermesh et al. et al. FertFert SterilSteril 50:584,198850:584,1988

–– 120 patients treated conservatively120 patients treated conservatively
–– DxDx on day 12 if on day 12 if BhcGBhcG not 10% of not 10% of preoppreop



Medical treatmentMedical treatment

MethotrexateMethotrexate--folic acid analog, inhibits folic acid analog, inhibits 
dihydrofolatedihydrofolate reductasereductase and halting DNA synthesis.and halting DNA synthesis.
Stovall and Ling Stovall and Ling Am j Obstet Gynecol 1993, 168:1759Am j Obstet Gynecol 1993, 168:1759--65.65.

prospective study of 120 patients treated with MTX 50 mg/m2prospective study of 120 patients treated with MTX 50 mg/m2
94% treated, 3% needed 2nd dose on D#794% treated, 3% needed 2nd dose on D#7
mean time to resolution 35.5+/mean time to resolution 35.5+/--11.8d11.8d
tubaltubal patencypatency 82%, 80 % pregnancy with 12% repeat 82%, 80 % pregnancy with 12% repeat ectopicectopic



Single dose MTX inclusion criteriaSingle dose MTX inclusion criteria

UnrupturedUnruptured EP 3.5 cm or lessEP 3.5 cm or less
normal normal wbcwbc, platelet count, , platelet count, 
normal normal LFT’sLFT’s and renal functionand renal function
hemodynamicallyhemodynamically stablestable
ectopicectopic cardiac activity only relative cardiac activity only relative 
contraindication as there is a 20% failure rate.contraindication as there is a 20% failure rate.



MTX administration and f/uMTX administration and f/u

Day 1: MTX 50 mg/m2Day 1: MTX 50 mg/m2
Day 4: Day 4: BhcGBhcG
Day 7: Day 7: BhcGBhcG

if there is not at least 15% decrease from Day 4 to if there is not at least 15% decrease from Day 4 to 
Day 7, retreat.Day 7, retreat.

Day 4 value often higher than Day 1Day 4 value often higher than Day 1
Follow Follow BhcGBhcG weekly until negative.weekly until negative.

Patient to abstain from intercourse, alcohol, vitamin Patient to abstain from intercourse, alcohol, vitamin 
with with folatefolate until resolutionuntil resolution



MTX for persistent MTX for persistent ectopicectopic

GraczykowskiGraczykowski and and MishellMishell Obstet Gynecol 1997;89:118Obstet Gynecol 1997;89:118--2222

129 patients undergoing 129 patients undergoing salpingostomysalpingostomy
–– prophylaxis group: MTX 1mg/kg within 24 hrs prophylaxis group: MTX 1mg/kg within 24 hrs postoppostop.  .  
–– Control group: no treatmentControl group: no treatment

persistent persistent ectopicectopic
–– 1 (2%) prophylaxis, 9 (15%) control1 (2%) prophylaxis, 9 (15%) control
–– p<.05p<.05



Side effects of MTX therapySide effects of MTX therapy

GlockGlock et al.et al. FertilFertil SterilSteril 1994;62:7161994;62:716--21.21.

–– 34% had mild SE’s resolving spontaneously34% had mild SE’s resolving spontaneously

Abdominal pain in 33%Abdominal pain in 33%
Onset 6.3 days, duration 1.6 dayOnset 6.3 days, duration 1.6 day
Nausea and vomitingNausea and vomiting
StomatitisStomatitis
Mild elevation of Mild elevation of LFT’sLFT’s



Complications of MTX therapyComplications of MTX therapy

NeutropeniaNeutropenia reported by Isaacs et al after reported by Isaacs et al after 
single dose MTX therapy in 2 patients.single dose MTX therapy in 2 patients.
–– ANC 500 hospitalized for 1 month ANC 500 hospitalized for 1 month 
–– ANC 1300 hospitalized for 13 days.ANC 1300 hospitalized for 13 days.

Chronic Chronic ectopicectopic--hematocoeleshematocoeles
–– ZulloZullo et al (1996)et al (1996)
–– presents as pelvic mass, V.B. , and pain months presents as pelvic mass, V.B. , and pain months 

after resolution of after resolution of BhcGBhcG



Is MTX the way to go?Is MTX the way to go?

Alexander et al. Alexander et al. Obstet Gynecol 1996;88:123Obstet Gynecol 1996;88:123--77

Single dose IM MTX Single dose IM MTX vsvs laparoscopic laparoscopic 
salpingostomysalpingostomy
MTX $438MTX $438--13901390
laparoscopy $2506laparoscopy $2506--2974.2974.
Savings of $1124Savings of $1124--2536.2536.



Future FertilityFuture Fertility

Subsequent IUP after surgery.Subsequent IUP after surgery.
Conservative (53%) Conservative (53%) vsvs Radical (49%)Radical (49%)
Recurrent EP: conservative (15%) Recurrent EP: conservative (15%) vsvs radical (10%)radical (10%)

SalpingostomySalpingostomy by laparoscopy by laparoscopy vsvs laparotomylaparotomy
IUP  61%, recurrent  EP 15% in both groups.IUP  61%, recurrent  EP 15% in both groups.

93% 93% spontspont. pregnancy occurred in the first . pregnancy occurred in the first 
18 months.18 months.

Role for IVFRole for IVF



GiveGive RhogamRhogam

Don’t ForgetDon’t Forget

Wouldn’t be 
prudent!



And Now…..And Now…..
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